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Wales Green Party is proud to be supporting the LGBTIQ community, and it is a great pleasure to be launching our manifesto written by the community, for us all to share and learn from. Greens stand for respect, equality and tolerance. Diversity among humans and other species is key to the sustainable future of our planet.

No one shall be outcast, no-one unloved, everyone valued for the contribution they can make to society and the wider world around them. That is the Green way. That is what we stand for. Our strengthening LGBTIQ group are carving a clear path for a fairer and more inclusive society. I salute them!

- Pippa Bartolotti -
Wales Green Party Leader
"Our LGBTIQ+ manifesto outlines four key points where we feel improvements are needed here in Wales”

Introduction
by Adam Smith

Wales Green Party is a proud supporter of equal rights, no one should find themselves alone, or without access to support and Greens believe that no person should feel or be discriminated against for being who they are.

Wales Green Party will diligently work with organisations across Wales and the United Kingdom to bring an end to any form of discrimination here in Wales.

Despite the United Kingdom’s fast paced forward movement for the LGBTIQ+ community, we strongly believe there is more work to be done. Until the day comes when every women and man is not discriminated against, or a victim of hate crime, we will campaign, lobby and stand side by side proudly with the LGBTIQ+ community in Wales.

Our mini manifesto outlines four key points where we feel improvements are needed here in Wales, it also outlines the pledges we as Wales Green Party will make to support Wales LGBTIQ+ community.
Across Wales young people receive sex education in schools, however this is usually taught from a heterosexual only perspective, leaving many LGBTQ+ young people without the relevant information, and feeling their preferences are not ‘normal’. Wales Green LGBTQ+ would like to see this change; it should be mandatory that sex education includes LGBTQ+ sex. Not only would young people be given the correct information, but also we strongly believe that this would help towards a cultural change in society that currently holds heterosexual relationships at the default setting. This would result in others having a have a better understanding of their LGBTQ+ peers resulting in decreasing homophobic bullying, which is usually a consequence of ignorance.

Wales Green Party will:
• Work in partnership with education organisations to ensure all teachers and support staff are adequately trained to deliver sex education safely and confidently to students and also to support students.
• Ensure that every school, college and university in Wales implements a specific LGBTQI+ anti-bullying policy to ensure students can feel safe and relaxed during an important and formative time of their life.
• Locate sexual health workers in all schools, colleges and universities. Ensuring that they are trained to give confidential, supportive and impartial sexual health advice, that is suitable for all regardless of sexual orientation.
• Ensure young people are giving the correct education around consensual sex and relationships.
Whereas the Same Sex Marriage Act of 2013 was a positive step in the right direction; Wales Green Party does not recognise this as equality. Same-sex couples still face challenges in life. EWGP still see room for change and improvement and will work together and campaign until LGBTQI+ community has the same rights as any heterosexual married couple.

Wales Green Party will:
• Campaign and lobby tirelessly to have the laws changed so LGBTQI+ people have the same rights and acceptance in Wales
• Apologise to and pardon the 50,000-100,000 people convicted of consenting adult same-sex relations under antigay laws that have now been repealed. (EWGP)
• Work with external organisations to put pressure on our leaders in Wales, to ensure that hate crime is dealt with adequately. Everyone in the LGBTQI+ community deserves to feel safe to be able to live a fulfilling life
• Ensure that every LGBTQI+ person has the same opportunities in places of work and is able to succeed without being held back due to their sexual orientation or gender identity.
• WGP will lobby the Welsh Government and Health Board to change the status of gay men giving blood donations, with the aim of scrapping the 12 month ban on donating blood.
Wales Green Party understands that the transgender community is one of two the most persecuted groups in this country. Transphobia is prevalent within our society. WGP will tackle and lobby the Welsh Government to raise awareness and make this a top priority for people of Wales in order to end Transphobia and ensure a safer environment for those affected.

Wales Green Party will:
• Stand up for and work alongside Transgender organisations to improve the lives and human rights of all transgender people in Wales.
• Strengthen hate crime legislation and public education, and tackle unacceptable harassment and abuse of transgender and non-binary people, especially of transgender women.
• Work to ensure non-binary people are fully protected in Wales. WGP will support expanding the definitions in the Equality Act 2010 to ensure all non-binary people are protected.
• WGP will support and lobby Westminster for the introduction of non-gender-specific X passports, and also removing the requirement for a doctor’s letter when changing the gender marker on a passport.
• Campaign and lobby for Wales to get its first transition clinic.
• Acknowledge and support the work of Transform. Also we will campaign to safeguard funding to support and progress this project.
• Ensure front line services acknowledge people’s choice and change of identity
Wales Green Party understands that 1 in 5 LGBTQI+ people deal with a range of mental health related issues in Wales. This is often the result of LGBTQI+ people dealing with an everyday life of hate crime, homophobic bullying and ignorance; WGP sees this as a high priority issue to tackle.

Wales Green Party will:
- Work with mental health organisations to ensure they have up to date information to lobby the Welsh Government and NHS Wales, and make mental health a high priority.
- Work with GPEW to lobby Westminster to ensure LGBTQI+ reported hate crimes are a priority and should be addressed by the police in satisfactory time.
- Ensure public services are available to offer guidance and support for LGBTQI+ community at the point they are needed. WGP will also campaign to have a Welsh Government funded 24/7 confidential service available in Wales - like Broken Rainbows
- Ensure educational institutions in Wales are fully equipped to educate, support and give guidance to young LGBTQI+ students
“Despite young people being more liberal now, meaning more LGBT+ come out in the school environment, many report being bullied for and made to feel different. In 2015 it is not acceptable for heterosexuality to be regarded as the ‘norm’, certainly not being taught as such.

Katy Beddooe - Green Party Member

“As NUS Wales LGBT+ Officer (Women’s Place) for 2015-2016, the main things that need to be changed are Trans health care and the blood donation ban. We must be catering for all, including the LGBT+ community in Wales. The lack of trans healthcare and the absolute discrimination to men who sleep with men by not being allowed to donate blood is wrong. I hope to see the LGBT+ community catered for in the upcoming elections so that all are catered for equally in Wales.

Carly Stewart - NUS Wales LGBT+ Officer

“Trans women ARE women; Trans men ARE men.

Amelia Womack; Deputy leader of the green party of England and Wales
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Yn ddwyiron
Farcheddi, mae ddwyiron twrsyrriol
Wae merchyd tyrsyrriol YN

Carly Stewart - Sŵdddog LGBT+ NUS Cymru

Fel Sŵdddog LGBT NUS Cymru (Yr Merch yd) ar

Katy Beddoes - Aelod yr Blaid Werdd

nid yw'n dderbyniol i'r amgylchedd dyshgu
heterorrwyiol, felly eu hystyriedd fel 'Y Norm'. Yn sicr
waith yna, mae'r gyfrynaddd rhwyrol yn yr amgylchedd
ddgyn, mae nifer ohonynt yn dwweu'n bod yn
dangos eu cyferbynnad rhwyrol yn yr amgylchedd
hyn, sy'n gofyn bod mwy o'r Gymuned LGTB+ YN
er bod pobl ifanc yn amlynu'r rhwydd y ddychau
Siwrchion bod yw'n anodd ymlaen a phobol yr hyn. Siwrchion bod yw'n dynn a phobol yr hyn. Siwrchion bod yw'n amrywiol a phobol yr hyn. Siwrchion bod yw'n gwerdd a phobol yr hyn.
Cyddroddeb Lawnn

Tra bod Deddf Priodas (Cyplau o’r Un Rhyw) 2013 yn gain cadarnhaol i’r cyfeiriad lawnn, nid yw Plaid Cymru’n sydd nad bod y ddeddf hon yn sicrhau cyddroddeb. Tra croesawir datblygiadau cyfreithiol, mae cyplau o’r un rhwyd i wynebu heriau mewn bywyd. Mae angen gwellaiannu a newidiau o hyd, a byddwn yn cydweithio ac un hawliau ag ymgyrchu hyd nes bod gan y Gymuned LGBTQ+ yr hawliau ag un hawliau gwpl prohywyddiwl aill.

Bydd Plaid Cymru’n:

- Ymgyrchu a lobion ddiﬂinio i newid y gyfraith fel bod gan bobiol LGTBQQ+ yr un hawliau au bod gan ei derbyn. Yn gyfartal, ymgynychu i newid y gyfraith fel bod gan bobiol LGTBQQ+ yr un hawliau.
- Propesyddiau & ymddiheur (yr 50,000-100,000 o bobi sydd wedi eu cael safbwynt priodasau o’r un rhwyd ymgymeriwyd ymgymeriwyd).
- Esugadli ac ymddiheur i’r 50,000-100,000 o bobi sydd wedi eu cael safbwynt priodasau o’r un rhwyd ymgymeriwyd ymgymeriwyd.
- Gweithio gyda setydliadau allanol i roi pwysau ar ein harweinyddion gyfraith gwfr y rhywng oedolion o dan ym og am ganiatau pershennodd o’r un rhwyd ymgymeriwyd ymgymeriwyd.
- Gweithio gyda setydliadau allanol i roi pwysau ar ein harweinyddion gyfraith gwfr y rhywng oedolion o dan ym og am ganiatau pershennodd o’r un rhwyd ymgymeriwyd ymgymeriwyd.
- Lobio Liwodraeth Cymru ar Bwriad lechyd i newid statws dynion yng Nghymru i sicrhau yr ydymir à phob trosedd casineb yn gyfrifol nag un o ganiatáu yng Nghymru i sicrhau yr ydymir à phob trosedd casineb yn gyfrifol nag un o ganiatáu yng Nghymru i sicrhau yr ydymir à phob trosedd casineb yn gyfrifol nag un o ganiatáu.
- Ddilibi i gyfrifol gyda ddilynwr gyfrifol gyda ddyna llawn i sicrhau yr ydymir à phob trosedd casineb yn gyfrifol nag un o ganiatáu.

Yn eisial, mae yna hawliau cyfrifol i ddechrau plentyn, o gwmpas o’r un rhwyd y teimlo mewn ymgynychu i’r un hawliau eu bod gan bobiol LGTBQQ+ yr un hawliau gwpl prohywyddiwl aill. Yn eisial, mae yna hawliau cyfrifol i ddechrau plentyn, o gwmpas o’r un rhwyd y teimlo mewn ymgynychu i’r un hawliau eu bod gan bobiol LGTBQQ+ yr un hawliau gwpl prohywyddiwl aill. Yn eisial, mae yna hawliau cyfrifol i ddechrau plentyn, o gwmpas o’r un rhwyd y teimlo mewn ymgynychu i’r un hawliau eu bod gan bobiol LGTBQQ+ yr un hawliau gwpl prohywyddiwl aill. Yn eisial, mae yna hawliau cyfrifol i ddechrau plentyn, o gwmpas o’r un rhwyd y teimlo mewn ymgynychu i’r un hawliau eu bod gan bobiol LGTBQQ+ yr un hawliau gwpl prohywyddiwl aill.
Tra bod y rhan fwyaf o blant drwy Gymru’n derbyn addysg rhyw mewn ysgolion, fel arfer mae’n cael ei haddysgu o bersbectif cydrywedddol a heterorywiol, gan awgrymu bod pob rhywoldeb a hunaniaeth arall yn ‘wahanol’ neu hyd yn oed yn abnormal. Mae hyn yn golygu bod nifer o’n pobl ifanc LGBTIQ+ heb wybodaeth berthnasol, yn teimlo’n ymysg ac yn ddryslyd. Rydym eisiau sicrhau bod addysg rhyw sy’n cynnwys gwybodaeth, cyngor a chymorth ar gyfer LGBTIQ+ yn orfodol. Byddai hyn nid yn unig yn helpu ein pobl ifanc pan fo angen yr wybodaeth arnynt fwyaf, bydd yn helpu i newid canfyddiadau o bobl LGBTIQ+ ymysg eu cyfoedion – gan arwain at leihau bwlio homoffobig a trawsffobig, sy’n amlach na pheidio’n deilio o ddiffyg gwybodaeth.

Bydd Plaid Werdd Cymru’n:
• Gweithio mewn partneriaeth â sefydliadau addysg i sicrhau bod pob athro a staff cefnogï’n cael eu hyfforddi’n ddigonol i ddarparu addysg rhyw a chyngor ynglŷn â pherthynas mewn ffordd ddiogel a hyderus i fyfyrwyr a hefyd i gefnogi myfyrwyr – gan gynnwys materion yn gysylltiedig â LGBTIQ+.
• Sicrhau bod pob ysgol, coleg a phrifysgol yng Nghymru’n gweithredu polisi gwrthfwsio LGBTIQ+ penodol i sicrhau bod myfyrwyr yn gallu teimlo’n ddiogel a chyfforddus yn ystod cyfnod pwysig sy’n llywio’u bywyd.
• Gosod gweithwyr iechyd rhyw ym mhob ysgol, coleg a phrifysgol. Sicrhau eu bod yn cael eu hyfforddi i gynnig cyngor cyfrinachol, cefnogol a diduedd am iechyd rhyw, sy’n addas i bawb, waeth beth fo’u tueddfryd rhywol neu hunaniaeth rywol. consensual sex and relationships.
"Mae ein manifiesto bach yn amlinellu pedwar prif faes lle credwn fod angen gwelliannau yma yng Nghymru.

Cyflwyniad

by Adam Smith

Mae Plaid Cymru'n fach o gefnogi hawliau cyfarfai, credwn na ddyliai unrhyw berson deimlo y gwaith hen, eu herbyn, oherwydd pwya'n nhw ac ni ddyliai unrhyw un deimlo unig neu heb fyndiad at gefnogaeth oherrwydd pwya'n nhw.

Er gwaith rhwydwaith cyflym droc o gymuned leisiaid, hwy, deunydd a thrwystrwydd (LGBTQI+) yna Deyrnas Unedig, credwn gyf y wya'n nhw bod mwy o waith i'w wneud. Hyd nes dawr dydd pan na fydd unrhyw wahaniaeth na throseddu casineb, byddwn nhw, yng Nghymru, yn lобо ач уүн сейлік ю гадарн оочын орөр, Gymuned LGBTQI+ yng Nghymru.

Mae ein manifiesto bach yn amlinellu pedwar prif faes lle credwn fod angen gwelliannau yma yng Nghymru, maе hefyd yn amlinellu addeciad y byddwn ni felly Plaid Cymru eu gweud i gefnogi Gymuned LGBTQI+.
Rhagair

Mae Plaid Werdd Cymru’n falch o gefnogi’r gymuned LGBTQ, ac mae’n bleser mawr lansio ein maniffesto a ysgrifennwyd gan y gymuned, i bawb ohonom ei rannu a dysgu oddi wrtho.
Mae Gwyrrdd yn seflyl dros barch, cydraddoldeb a goddefgarwch. Mae amrywiaeth ymysg pobl a rhywogaethau eraill yn allweddol i ddyfodol cynaliadwy ein planed.

Caiff pawb ei gynnwys, caiff pawb ei garu, caiff pawb ei werthfawrogi am y cyfraniad y gallan nhw ei wneud i gymdeithas a’r byd ehangach o’u cwmpas. Dyna’r ffordd Werdd. Dyna’r hyn y safwn drosto.
Mae ein grŵp LGBTQ yn cryfhau ac yn creu llwybr clir at gymdeithas decach a mwy cynhwysol. Rwy’n eu cefnogi!

Pippa Bartolotti, Arweinydd, Plaid Werdd Cymru
A Brynlliwmyd Gân
Andrew Creek & creak@smtp.com
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